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ILEAL DIGESTIBILITV MEASURES ON eANULATED RABBIT 

Gidenne T. 

Lab.oratoire de Recherches sur 1' Elevage du lapin - INRA 
B.P. 27 - 31326 eASTANET TOLOSAN eedex, France 

IITRODUCTIOI 

Only overall aspects of diet's digestion in rabbit are obtained 
by digestibility measures, using total.feces collection. So, the relative 
i•portance of enzymic degradation of diets in the anterior part of the 
intestine !LEBAS et al., 19711 and the i•portance of fer•entation of di
gestiva residue in the cecu• has not been clearly defined. 

A convenient method for repeated sampling of ileal content. on 
canulated rabbits, has been reportad in a previous paper (GIDENNE et al., 
19BBI. The objective of the following experiment was to perfor• •easures 
of flow on rabbits fistulated in terminal ileum, in arder to determine 
apparent digestibility of a diet, before the fermentativa digestion pha
se. 

MATERIAL AID METHODS 

Animals and feedinq 

Twelve adult female rabbits !New Zealand White x ealifornianl, 
weighing 2.5 kg to 3.5 kg were alloted in two equal groups. Group •e• 
included rabbits fitted with single glass !Pyrexl cannula in ter•inal 
ileu•. about 5 e• befare ileocecal junction !GIDENNE et al .. 19881. Group 
"N" include rabbits without cannula as control. 

Ani•als were kept in individual metabolism cages, and sub•itted 
to a 12 h light 12 h dark schedule. Feeding was ad ltbitum with a pelle
ted diet based •ainly on dehydrated lucerne. ehemical co•position of the 
diet is given on table 1. According. to the technique of UDEN (19781, 
chromium mordanced on lucerne hay was introduced in the diet (69 mg/kgl 
befare pelleting. as a digesta flow marker. 

Djqestibility •easures 

Total apparent digestibility coefficients !ADCl were measured 
by total fecal collection during two periods of four days. on both e and 
N rabbits. 

Ileal apparent digestibility iiADl was calculated by the formu-
" la : 

IAD = 
TI - IF 

DI 
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li or tota 1 intake = Diet intake 1 D l l + intake of soft feces. 

IF or ileal flow was calculated by the 1ethod of the aarker's 
dilution. 

lleal digestive contents were sampled along a 24 h period (8 
collections, every 3 hoursl, as described by GIDENNE et al. (1988). Two 
or three collections per week were •ade (one hour eachl to avoid stress 
or d1gestive disturbances. Then. a •ean sa1ple was •ade up for each rab
bit (group Cl. 

Soft feces excretion was •easured on rabbits wearing a plastic 
collar, as described by GIDENNE and lERAS 119871. For analyses, indivi
dual 1ean sa•ples of soft feces wére constituted after two separate pe
riods of 24 hours collection. 

Analyses 

All sa•ples were freeze-dried before analyses of crude protein 
IKjeldhal •ethodl. gross energy ladiabatic; .. ca'lOrileter "PARR" l and cell
walls <•ethod of Van Soest and Vine, 1967> •odified by GIGER et al., 
19791. Chro•iu• was analyzed by ato1ic absorption spectrophoto•etry. 

TAlLE 1 

APPAREIT DIGESTIBILITY COEFFICIEIT REASURED 
01 CAIULATED All 101-CAIUlATED RABBITS 

Energy 
OM CP ltcal/kg NDF NDF-ADL ADF-ADL 

Diet co•position 91.7 17.5 4277 37.2 14.2 18.0 
l DM 

~ 
Non-canulated 59.4 68.4 59.2 21.1 30.9 20.2 

:t 0.9 :t 1.9 ± 1.0 :t 1.4 :t 2.6 :t 2.0 

Canulated 59.1 67.6 58.7 21.6 30.8 20.0 
:t 2.6 :t 4.5 t 3.0 t 4.3 t 5.0 ± 5.2 

Residual SO 1.9 3.5 2.2 3.2 4.2 3.9 

Mean values In = 61 :t standard deviat.ion ISDl. 

IESULTS 

Apparent total digestibiljty of the djet 

ADL 

5.0 

- 3.8 
:t 7.5 

1.5 
:t 4.2 

6.7 

For any constituant of the diet, apparent digestibility coeffi
cients were not significantly affected by canulation ltable ll. Mean va
lues •easured for fistulated rabbits have higher standard deviation than 
in control group. This probably provide from greater variations in diet 
intake for group C (122.4 g ± 41.4 OMidl than for group N 1178.5 t 28.8 g 
OM/dl. Nevertheless, diet intake expressed relative to live weight, were 
not significantly different bet•een the two groups 35.6 :t 11.8 for 
group C. and 40.8 ± 6.8 g OM/kg hve weight for group N. 
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Energy ADC was 59.2 ~. conducting to a digestible energy con
tent of the diet of 2532 kcal/DE/kg. More than twenty percent of NDf 
fraction appeared digestible. including better digestibility for he•icel
lulose INDF-ADfl than for cellulose IADF-AOLl. Lignin fraction appeared 
undigested for this diet. 

Oigestibility of the diet in the small.intestine 

Fecal recovery rate of mordanced chromium was 96.8 t 1.5 l 
In= 6l for N group, and 100.8 ± 4.7 l for C group, indicating that chro~ 
mium was unabsorbed during digestive transit. 

For cell wall components, values for ileal apparent digestibj~ 
·lity coefficient were very low ltable 2l. and thus standard deviation are 
high. But. llore precision is obtained if using the ter• of ileum recovery 
rate IIRR), which is equal to : 

ílea 1 flux 

total intake (diet and soft fecesl 

Thus. IRR for NDF and cellulose did'nt differ significantly 
from 100 l. But, corresponding values for hemicellulose indicated that 
approximatively 15 ~ of ingested hemicellulose disappeared befare cecu•. 
lnversely, more lignin was recovered in ter11inal iléum than total inges
ted quantities. 

Ileal flow of DM. indicated that approxi•atively one third 
137 ll of digestible dry matter and the two-third of crude protein appa
rently disappeared in the s•all intestine. 

Moreover. soft feces for · our adult rabbits correspond to 12 l 
of DM and to 21.5 ~ of crude protein ingested fro• the diet. 

(1) Diet intake 
(g/d) 

(2) Soft reces 
(g/dl 

(3) Ileal flow 
(g/d) 

Recovery rate 
at ileum (l) 
(3)1(1+2) 

lleal ADC (l) 
[ (1 + 2l'- ( 3) ] 1 ( ll 

TABLE 2 

INTAKE, ILEAL FLOV ANO ILEAL DIGESTIBILITY 
OF DIET CONSTITUAIT 

DM Energy CP NDF HC 
kcalld 

125,1 521,6 21,9 46.5 17.7 
±44,2 :1:194,3 ±7,3 :1:15,4 ±5,9 

1~.9 67,8 4,7 6.1 2,2 
t 7.1 :1: 3,2 ±2,2 :t 3,1 :t1.3 

111,9 463,8 17,2 51.2 17.2 
±38.2 ±157,8 :1:5,8 ±18.8 :1:6,3 

80,5.., 78.7 65,4 97.9 86,3 
_± 2.4 ~:1: 2,4 :1:4,4 t 3.2 ±3,6 

21,8 23,4 42.2 2,9 15,4 
:1: 3.1 :1: 3.2 ±7.0 :!: 3.5 :1:3.8 

Mean values In 6l ± standard deviation 

e AOL 

22.4 6,3 
t 7.4 :t 2,1 

2,3 1,1 
:1: 1,1 t 0,5 

25.7 8,3 
:1: 9,3 t ·3.3 

102.2. .111.6 
t 3,9 :1: 6.8 

- 2,4 - 13,5 
t 4.3 -'.1: 7.8 
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DISCUSSIOI 

According to results of the table 1, our technique of ileal 
canulation. using Pyrex c~nnula in adult rabbits. did'nt induce signifi
cative disturbance on digestive phenomenons. This was in agreement with 
results of KAMETAKA (1970), who observed any difference between canulated 
!PVC canulal and non canulated rabbits, for DM digestibility and fecal 
excretion pattern. 

Ileal flow measures. with collection of digesta after slaugh
ter, conducted to negative digestibility of crude protein <WOLTER et al .. 
1980l and to high digestibility for cell-walls <GIDENNE. 1987l in the 
small intestine. 

Inversely, values of ileal flow obtained on the canulated rab
bits are in a better agreement with "theoritical model", as the two-third 
of digestible CP disappeared before cecum. This confirmed hypothesis 
!GIDENNE. 1987l. supporting that digesta samples obtained after slaughter 
were not representativa of the content. because they did'nt account with 
differential transit time of the diet constituant. This was particularly 
true in the small intestine. where digesta content are very low, and thus 
where sampling errors could be very important. 

For horses rece1v1ng a diet similar in chemical composition to 
our diet. DM and CP digestibility before cecum <HINTZ et al .• 1971l were 
similar to those obtained for rabbits. Thus. for these two herbivorous 
species, digestion in small intestine would be quite similar. 

According to the diet constituants, ínter-individual variation 
coefficient for ileal flow. varied between 32 and 37 ~. as it was observed 
on canulated pigs by BRAUDE et al. (1976l. 

lleal flow of cell walls constituants indicated that NDF frac
tion and cellulose <AOF-AOLl remained undigested before cecum. But. half 
of digestive hemicelluloses would be apparently absorbed in small intes
tine. In the same way, KEYS and OEBARTHE (19741 observed on pigs recei
ving a diet containing 30 ~ NOF that 20 ~ of digestible hemicellulose 
disappeared before hindgut. However, this results, supporting hemicellu
loses digestibility without bacterial degradation in cecum or colon. 
could be affected by artefact in cell walls analyses on digesta with Van
Soest method. 

This hypothesis was confirmed by lignin ileal flow (table 2l 
wich was superior to the intake, as previously observed in man <lignin 
ileal ADC = 70 ~l by HOLLOWAY et al. (1978l. These overestimation of 
AOL ileal flow could be provide by overestimation in ADL fraction. In 
digestive contents. lignin residue obtained with Van-Soest technique, 
were probably contamined by other components, as protein-lignin or poly
saccharides-lignin complexes. These complexes could contamined also AOF 
fraction. resulting in overestimation of ADF flow in ileum (IRR of ADF = 
106.1 ± 5.2 ~l. So, assuming NDF fraction analyses was exact, concentra
tion of hemicelluloses would be underestimated in ileum, corresponding to 
an apparent increased of hemicelluloses digestibility. 

Soft feces excretion for DM and CP were similar to that obser
ved by PROTO et al. (1968) or by GIDENNE et LEBAS <1987l and this confir
med the importance of caecotrophy for rabbit, especially for his protein 
requirement. 
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COICLUSION 

Ileal canulation are not significantly modified by diet intake 
or apparent total digestibility measures. This technique appear to be 
convenient for measurements of flow in terminal ileum. Now, studies on 
the relative importance of enzymic and fermentative degradation of the 
diet in rabbit could be performed. 

These first measurement of digesta flow in the terminal ileum, 
give experimental confirmation that cell walls remains undigésted in rab
bit small intestine. But, ileal digestibility of hemicelluloses put for
ward the problem of fibre analyses in digestive contents. 

Globaly, in the posterior parts of rabbit digestive tract (ce~ 
cum and colon), the two-third of digestible DM and one third of digesti
ble CP are apparently digested. 

The author, wish to thank Dr Y. RUCKEBUSCH and T. BOUYSSOU for the surgi
cal preparation of the animal. 
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.ILEAL DIGESTIBILITY MEASURES ON CANULATED RABBIT 

Gidenne T. 

laboratoire de Recherches sur l'Elevage du Lapin - liRA 
B.P. 27 - 31326 CASTAIET TOLOSAI Cedex. France 

Six adult female rabbits fitted in terminal ileum with single 
glass cannula and a further six non-cannulated rabbits were used. They 
received a pelleted diet, based on dehydrated lucerne, containing mordan
ced chromium as a marker of digesta flow. Intake and total apparent di-

. gestibility coefficient (table 11 were not significantly modified by 
ileal canulation. 

The measurements of the flow of digesta in terminal ileum were 
realized on digesta samples collect~d in fistulated rabbits, according to 
the principle of the marker's dilution. According to ileal flow values. 
21,8 l of dry matter and 42,2 l of crude protein was apparently digested 
in small intestine.· For cell-wall constituants, NDF fraction and cellulo-

·se lADF-ADll are totally recovered in terminal ileum. But, about the half 
of digestible hemicellulose lNDF-ADFI would be hydrolysed before caecum, 
and ileal flow for ADl was superior to the total intake. This results 
could be caused by an overestimation in ADl analyses of digestive con
tents. 

Independantly of these analytical problems, rabb·it cannulated 
in terminal ileum is a convenient model for studying separately, enzymic 
degradation of a diet, and his fermentation by caecocolique flora. 

MESURES DE DIGESTIBillTE llEAlE CHEZ LE lAPIN CANULE 

Gidenne T. 

Douze lapines adultes, dont 6 canulées-A l'iléon terminal, ont 
re¡;u ad libitum un aliment a base de luzerne déshydratée, contenant un 
marqueur de transit : le chrome mordancé. 

la canulation n'affecte pas significativement l'ingéré d'ali
ment ni les mesures de digestibilité (tableau ll. 

Les mesures de flux de digesta a l'iléon terminal sont réa
lisées, a partir de prélévements obtenus chez l'animal canulé, selon le 
príncipe de la dilution du marqueur. Les valeurs des flux iléaux ltableau 
21 indiquent une digestibilité de la matiére séche de 21,8 l et une di
gestibilité des protéines brutes de 42,2 l avant le caecum. La fraction 
"NDF" et la cellulose !ADF-ADLI sont retrouvées en totalité dans l'i1éon 
terminal. Par contre, enviran la moitié des hémicelluloses <NDF-ADFl di
gestibles serait dégradées dans l'intestin gréle. tandis que le flux 
iléal de lignines lADll dépasse l'tngéré total. Une surestimation de la 
fraction lignine dans les digesta, par la technique de Van-Soest peut 
étre a l'origine de ces résultats. 

Indépendamment des problémes d'analyse des constituants parié
taux dans les contenus digestifs, le lapin canulé ·a l'iléon ter•inal 
appara1t comme un modele adéquat pour étudier séparément la digestion 
enzymatique d'un régime et la feraentation par la flore caecocolique. 
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